A SNAPSHOT OF PORTLAND PARISH (2016)
Total Population: 15,992
Catholic Population: 2,475
Catholics make up 15.5 per cent of the total population
Median age of Catholics is 45 years
Total Catholic families: 1,032
303 Catholics live alone
243 Catholics were born overseas
16 Catholics do not speak English well
183Catholics need assistance with core activities
748 Catholics have changed address since 2011

“The Spire“

Portland Portland
2011
2016

Catholic population
Catholics 0-14 (%)
Catholics 65+ (%)
Catholics born Non English Speaking Country (%)
Catholics not proficient in English (%)
Catholic families
Catholics living alone
Catholic students attending Catholic schools (%)
Catholics with university degree (%)
Catholic males working (%)
Catholic females working (%)
Catholic households owning or purchasing
dwelling (%)

2,658
20.2
13.7
7.0
0.2
1,096
315
36.4
10.5
66.4
55.4

2,475
17.1
18.4
6.7
0.6
1,032
303
37.6
11.5
66.8
55.3

73.0

74.0

All Saints’ Parish
Portland - Heywood - Dartmoor
19th July 2020

All Saints’ Parish Office
PO Box 210 Portland 3305

16th Sunday
Ordinary Time
Year A

Phone: 5523 1046
email: portland@ballarat.catholic.org.au
www.ballarat.catholic.org.au/parishes

Weekly Mass Times 22/07 to 27/07
Portland - All Saints

Portland
2016

Total Population
Catholic population
Percent Catholic
At same address since previous Census(%)
Median age (years)
Aged 0 - 14 years (%)
Aged 65+ (%)
Males per 100 females

15,992
2,475
15.5
61.5
45
17.1
18.4
91.2

Portland
2011

16,038
2,658
16.6
60.2
39
20.2
13.7
89.8

Diocese
2016

Australia
2016

422,850 23,401,892
95,696 5,291,834
22.6
22.6
60.5
57.3
42
40
20.3
19.8
18.8
16.6
90.7
90.6

Diocesan
Group *

Diocesan
Group *

2
2
5
4
2
5
3
3

3
4
5
3
2
4
3
3

* A Diocesan (or Australian) Group value of 1 signifies that the parish is in the 20% of parishes with the highest value for this item in the
diocese (or in Australia); a value of 5 signifies that the parish is in the 20% of parishes with the lowest value for this item in the diocese (or
in Australia).

Planned Giving for Parish Account
Given last week, inc. EFT: $ 627.00

Presbytery Account

Pledged Amount $62,400

Priest support: inc. EFT $ 392.30

Total YTD 2020/21: $ 2,449
Total YTD 2019/20: $ 2,950

Direct deposit payments for the presbytery account can
be made electronically. Details are as follows:

Direct deposit payments for planned giving and donations
can be made electronically. Details are as follows:
Account Name: Portland Catholic Church
BSB: 083 532
Account No. 5159 81661

Account Name: All Saints Presbytery Portland
BSB: 083 526
Account No. 24476 6002

Wednesday:

5.00pm

Mass

Friday:

10.00am

Mass

6.00pm

Mass

10.30am

Mass

Saturday:
Sunday:

Rev. Gregory A. D. Tait, P.P.
email: greg.tait@ballarat.catholic.org.au
Parish Secretary: Antonella Webbstock
Wednesday & Friday 9.00am till 3.00pm
All Saints Parish is committed to Child Safety - our Child
Safety Policy and Code of Conduct are on display on the Parish
website and noticeboard in the Tower Entrance of the Church.
All Saints Parish Portland acknowledges the Traditional Owners and
Custodians of the land on which our Parish Community meets, the
Gunditjmara people. We pay our respects to their Elders past and present and commit ourselves to the ongoing journey of reconciliation and

constitutional acknowledgement of first peoples

Please note: Each Parishioner will need to book which
mass they would like to attend for that week. Booking will
take place by calling Fr Greg on 0475 512 530.

Anyone wishing to receive Holy
Communion at home, please
contact Fr Greg on
0475 512 530

Recent Deaths:
Anniversaries:
Arthur Rogers, John O’Flaherty, Joe Cables, Tim Buckley,
Noel Oakley, Joseph Micallef, Bob Newton, Poppy Newell,
Evelyn Freeman, Teresa Debono, Lola Smith, Herbert
Ernest, Margaret Grant
Prayer Requests:
Bruno Cancian, Margaret Couttie, Noela Clifford,
Les Hildebrand, Nicky Schultz, Claire Jesser, Lea-anne
Bourke, Rudy Legray, Michelle Mutch,
If you have any prayer requests please contact Antonella at
the Parish Office; for privacy reasons only Next of Kin may
ask for names to be added: Thank you
Baptisms by appointment with Fr. Gregory
Marriages by appointment with Fr Gregory Tait.
Sacrament of Penance By Appointment with Fr Gregory.

We often hear that to fully live
out the kingdom message of
Jesus is to be countercultural. These parables are a
perfect example of that call.
Jesus himself acted in
contrast to his cultural context
and often used examples in
his teaching that flew in the
face of cultural expectation. What does it mean to
be counter-cultural today? Our world is driven by
an emphasis on the individual; an emphasis on
acquisition; an emphasis on consuming. The
kingdom parables of today’s gospel call us to be
the agents of change that ‘irritate’ in our own small
way to make a difference in the world.

You will are still able to watch online services at the following links:
St Patrick's Cathedral Parish, Ballarat:

LEAVING A GIFT IN YOUR WILL
All Saints Parish has been present at most of the important milestones in your life: your Baptism, your First Communion,
at times of great celebration and at times of great sadness.
By leaving a gift to your Parish in your Will, you will leave a legacy of faith – a legacy to help ensure that the mission and
pastoral outreach that has been important to you will continue both for today’s needs and for those of our children, our
grandchildren and beyond.

Mass live streamed on Patrick’s Cathedral facebook page.
St Mary’s Hamilton: Sunday Mass - Go to YouTube and search for ”St Mary’s Hamilton”
Mass for You at Home: This program has been allowing the faithful to participate in Mass from their homes for many years.
Mass for You at Home is broadcast on Eleven and Network Ten on Sundays and Aurora Channel on Foxtel every day.

A Marriage Made in Heaven
The couple who live in the Sutherland Shire will mark their 10 th anniversary next year. They told The
Catholic Weekly about the event that brought them together, a visit to Lourdes where Paul witnessed
Juliana’s inexplicable healing from a debilitating condition.
Juliana suffered disability for nine years after a sciatic nerve injury when she was aged 28 led to reflex
sympathetic dystrophy, a condition causing deformity and constant excruciating pain to her right leg.
Paul was leading a group on a 2008 Harvest Pilgrimages trip that included the visit to where Christ’s
mother appeared to Bernadette Soubirous in 1858, causing a healing spring to emerge that has
attracted millions of people to the famous grotto each year.
“My first reaction when I heard about Juliana was ‘Oh no, how am I going to get this woman in a
wheelchair on and off a coach literally 10 times a day’,” Paul recalls. “I was getting older and wondering
if I was ever going to get married, this was the last way in the world I expected to meet someone but it’s
amazing how the Lord works.”

Juliana, a single mum to her daughter 11-year-old Kimberly at the time, was overcome with intense
emotion and felt different the moment she entered the healing waters at the grotto and, the next day,
while being blessed with the Blessed Sacrament felt a dramatic reaction “like I was being electrocuted”.
In the moments following she believed that Jesus was asking her to immediately return to the grotto and
while there praying the rosary she felt her pain disappear, her mangled toes untangle and for the first
time in years she joyfully took her first steps.
“IT’S AMAZING HOW THE LORD WORKS” – PAUL
Juliana’s healing is under investigation by the medical authorities at Lourdes, but she says more
important aspects of her miracle were her spiritual healing from being “full of pride” and, as a friendship
and then love developed, the providential gift of a devoted husband and step-father.
But the road after healing was not immediately straightforward or easy.
“I didn’t know what to do when I came back from Lourdes,” Juliana said. “After six weeks of
rehabilitation to strengthen the muscles in my leg, the doctors said I was well enough to work and I
didn’t have a clue what to do. I hadn’t worked for nearly 10 years.”
She said God gave her the inspiration and grace to study for aged care and disability qualifications and
work in the sector for several years.Before her ordeal Juliana had been strictly a ‘Christmas and Easter
Catholic’ attending Mass only on those occasions out of obligation. After Lourdes she became “so very
close to Mary”.
The Elardes have been invited to church gatherings to tell their story and even to Lourdes for groups of
World Youth Day pilgrims in 2011. They say the bond of shared faith set the tone for their relationship
from the very start and is the key to growth and happiness in their marriage.
“It was a huge adjustment to move from my home in Melbourne to Sydney to marry Paul and leave my
family and friends behind,” Juliana said. “That was very hard. If didn’t trust Paul so completely there’s
no way I could have done it.”

All Saints Outreach Op-Shop: (In Target Car park) Phone: 5521 1587
The Parish Outreach Op-Shop is in need of good quality clothing; bric a brac or furniture.
Please ring Outreach for pick up if necessary. Thank you all for your ongoing support of Outreach.
Outreach is open Monday to Friday 10 am - 4pm and Saturdays 10am - 12 mid-day.
Outreach is a significant fundraiser within the Parish and we regularly need Volunteers to give 3 hours
in the mornings or afternoons.
Please contact Marg Herbertson at Op-Shop for further information.
Shared Table Project - Fr Michael McKinnon - Lima Peru
The $52 annual gift to the Project will take place in the month of July. Please put the $52 in an
envelope marked Shared Table and your name and address and email and put on Collection Plate or
drop off at Outreach. If you are a new parishioner and would like to donate $52 to feed the children in
Peru, you are most welcome to join our generous band of helpers. This is our 15th year. Any further
information Marg Herbertson - the Parish Co-ordinator of Shared Table Project. Mobile 0447617467.
Australian Catholic Men’s Gathering
The Australian Catholic Bishop’s Conference National Catholic Men’s Gathering for 2020 is now being
offered as an online event for registered participants on Saturday, July 31. The aim of the program is
to inspire and encourage all Catholic men with a vision for personal discipleship, service and mission in
the family, parish, diocese and the world. This modified program will be delivered in four pre-recorded
sessions of approximately 1 hour in length. Each session will offer input from a variety of speakers and
musicians, along with a response and questions for group discussion or individual reflection. The
program offers flexibility so that you may participate individually or gather with others from your parish/
diocese or men’s ministry group. This is a free event. For the event program and registration
information go to www.catholicmensgathering.com.au.
Parish Appointments
The following movements/appointments were tabled at the recent Ballarat Diocesan College of
Consultors Meeting June 23, 2020


Parishes of Robinvale and Ouyen: Fr Anthony Nagothu Administrator from April 30.



Parishes of Mildura, Merbein and Red Cliffs: Fr Matthew Thomas Parish Priest from June 1.



Northeast Mallee Parish: Fr James Kerr Parish Priest from June 1.



Western Border Parish: Fr Paddy Mugavin’s appointment as Moderator and Fr George Kuruvila’s
appointment as Co-Pastor took effect from May 5.



Fr Eric Bryant: Moving into his Sebastopol retirement accommodation from June 23.

Top tip for a happy marriage
The loving couple’s tips for happy married life is to create a space in your home “where you pray
together and make it your special place”.

Parish Profiles

“It has a way of dissolving the stress and birthing
selfless love,” said Paul. “And lots of hugs.

Profiles of almost 1300 Catholic parishes across Australia have been published,
offering insights that those parishes have been encouraged to use in their pastoral
planning processes.

“Both of us have experienced not being faithful
[Catholics] and know that you can’t find happiness
there. But when you are faithful to how God can work in
your life He literally can work miracles.
“There’s no other way for us, our faith is a lifeline.”

The parish “social profiles” draw on data captured in the 2016 Australian Census and
examine the Catholic population within parish boundaries.




Read the Australian Catholic Bishops Conference media statement:
www.mediablog.catholic.org.au/parish-profiles-can-help-communities-set-pastoral-priorities/
Read the diocesan and parish profiles: www.ncpr.catholic.org.au/2016-parish-social-profiles/

